[Non-fatal systemic reactions caused by immunotherapy and skin tests].
The frequency and severity of systemic reaction (SR) from skin test (ST) and specific immunotherapy (SIT) in Mexico, have not been published before. In order to know that frequency and severity, a prospective study was performed in the Allergy Clinic at General Hospital of Matamoros from August, 1991 to July, 1996. SR from ST and SIT were monitored. Symptoms were recorded with respect to the time of onset, involvement of respiratory tract or skin and presence of hypotension. 65,397 injections were given to 1,149 patients; there were 25 SR in 20 patients (1:2,615 injections or 1:57 patients). Time of onset was between 10 and 30 minutes. SR were present more frequently during maintenance. There was a 3:1 rate in female patients and a predominance in the 15 to 24 age group. In Matamoros, Tamps., Mexico, frequency and severity of SR from ST and SIT is not different from published data. Small children are not in higher risk. Immunotherapy is a safe therapeutic procedure on expert hands.